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1974 REUNIONS 
July 6,saturday. Annual summer reunion of Littells and Lit

tell descendants at the Littell Horse Farm, Routes 18 and 30, 
Aliquippa, pa. Picnic lunCh at 1:00 Pom. followed by the annual 
meeting of Littell Families of America,Inc. If lost phone Ellie 
or Bill at 412-378-2835. 

sept. 7, saturday. 5th annual New York-New Jersey area pic-
nic at the home of Col. and Mrs. Howard W. Littell, 45 Woodside 
Ave., Hasbrouck Heights, N. J. 07604. All Littells and Littell 
descendants invited. Notices with directions will be sent out 
several weeks in advance.If from out of the area or if you fail 
to receive a notice, write the Howard Littells or phone them at 
201-288-9638. 

MEMBERSHIP, LITTELL FAMILIES OF AMERIC~, INC. 
Annual Membership, $5.00 Life Membership, $85.00 

Check payable to: Littell Families of America, Inc. 
Mail to: L.F.A., P.O. Box 165, Martinsville, Ind. 46151. 

A membership certificate, suitable for framing, will be issued 
attesting to the member's line of descent. 
The membership fee includes subscription to LITTELL'S LIVING AGE 

Life Member #17---tyle E. Littell 

Corrections: 1:3:15*, 9th line from bottom. Edwin Ruthven 
was born 1839, not 1939. 

1:3:21, 3rd line from bottom. The mother of Miss Margie Mae 
Carickhoff was Minnie Laura Hammen Carickhoff. 

1:3:30,12th line from bottom. Mr. Littell was born 1884,not 
1844. 

1:3:36,2nd line from bottom. Ewell Littell's lineage should 
read: -John William--Hiram--Amos--Jehu--Adonijah--Anthony--John 

BOARD OF DIREOI'ORS, LITTELL FAMILIES OF AMERICA 
Harold E. Littell, Chairman, New Brighton, Fa. 
William Adams Littell, President, Aliquippa, Pa. 
Robert Burgess Littell, 1st Vice President, Cedar Grove, N.J. 
Walter Wilson Littell, 2nd Vice President, Morris Plains, N.J. 
Noble Kieth Littell, Secretary, Martinsville, Ind. 
James Robert Littell, Treasurer, Levittown, N.Y. 
Frederick Moore Littell,Chairman Finance Committee,Chicago,Ill. 
Edith Littell, Williamstown, Ky. 
Hardin Heth Littell, Tucson, Ariz. 
John Max Littell, Roswell, N.M. 
Elaine DeMet (Mrs. Richard R.) Anderson, Red Bank, N.J. 
Gary Robin Tafinil, Saline, Mich. 
Helen M. Littell (Mrs.Earl H.) Mellenbrook2,Boynton Beach, Fla. 

Contributions of material for LITTELL'S LIVING AGE 
should be sent to the Editor: 

Walter w. Littell 
ll-5A Mto Pleasant Village, Morris Plains, N.J. 07950 

*This type of notation is used to refer the Reader to a back 
issue of this section of LITTELL'S LIVING AGE,in this case Vol. 
1, No. 3, page 15. 

1 -Dorothy Elizabeth Robinson Tafini--Clarence J.Robinson-
~~il E111i~abeth Ansley Robinson--James Littell Ansley--Elizabeth 

e Rnsley--James--squire William 
2 -George Raymond-Edward Prior-william Mills--samuel Squier 
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Timely articles from LITTELL'S LIVING AGE of a eentury ago 

In these days of the energy crisis, the f ollowing may apply 
to ~oal as well as to copper: 

MINERS 1 RULES IN THE SEVENTEENTH ~NTURY 
I ssue of July 12, 1873 (From NATURE) 

On looking over a package of old papers I have found some 
do~uments written by a German miner, named Brandshagen, who was 
employed by my a~~estor, Sir Philip Egerton, to superintend the 
attempt to work copper in the New Red s andstone str ata of ~hes
hire in the year 1697. As the r ules for miners of that ag~ af
ford so strong a eontrast to the-tinruly behaviour of that class 
at the present d~y , they may perhaps interest some of the read
ers of NATURE. P. De M. Grey-Egerton. 

Worthy & most honourable Sir ,---
Yout worship give most humbly thanks for employment me

self and my countrymen ahout your Worship mines , which I l'1ave en
joyed now above 4 weekes,& not to be att all further unacquaint
ed unto your Worship, I could not forbeare to give a true & plain 
ac~ount of what I have observed in this time about these mines, 
as good as my smal understanding in ye English linguage would 
permit, & if it was in a ny way ac~eptable then my wishes & de
sires wh~re fulfilled. I have this time also endeavoured to blow 
up ye rocks by guns powder, as the best way to kill them, butt 
in ye fi r st time I found ye elements as aire & water where against 
my designe , ye last I have co~quered, and hope I shall do so ye 
other next time when I have oc~asion for it. I found also some 
other small things which would not so soon agree with my hands, 
for ther e are many years past,that I did work under ground with 
my owne hands , butt ~Il these things ~re now disct:~ased , onely 
that I was lately too covetous & would have more rocks blown up 
then my powder was able to; what other blasts for effeet have 
done, your Worship can be informed of it by Mr. Smith. I shall 
endeavour an what is 1n my power to sertte your Worship with that 
understanding I have about mines to which I have employed meself 
now above 15 year,in spending a gteat de~l of money as well for 
learning as travelling in mlnY places in Europe where good mines 
where, to eome to any perfection in this art. I have reeeived 
now my things for examination of ye care, which I will doe as 
soon a s possibly I can ~ome to it in this desolate plaee, where 
nothing in ye world is to be had for any commodities whatsoever 
it may be , & whilst we are strangers here,& must buy all things 
for ready , it is impossible to life of what your Worship has al
lowed unto us & therefore I doubt not your Wotship w111 make a 
distinction between workmen & workmen,with which I re~ommend me 
into your Worship' fgvour allways remaining 

Your ·worship most humble Servant, 
J. A. Brandshagen 

Bickerton, Sept ye 24th , 1697 
For the Right Honourable Sr Phillipp Egerton, Knt. , these. 

Rules for all Workmen in gener8l 
One of every Workmen he may be of what sort he will shall 

come half an hour before ye duely time & give a eertain number 
of stru~ks with a hammer on an Iron pla te , erected to this pur
pose , to give a Signe to ye other workmen to ~ome att work, half 
an hour after he shall doe so att a second time by an other num
ber of strucks & shall streike no more then ye duely strueks by 
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forfeiting 2d. t be has ye S~tme Signes t o give Bll day ..,hen ye 
miners shall eome out & goe under ground again,& this shall doe 
one workman after an other from day to d!ty ,& he who has done ye 
businesse this dey shall remember to his follower that he has to 
doe ye same next d~ty, & he that vilfully neglet!ted these remem
branee shall be punished together with him that sha ll doe this 
businesse next day (if he negleet it) for he himself· must be 
careful about ye time & dAy to doe this,& he that shall give ye 
signe too late,has forfeited 6d.,& he th&t shall not doe it att 
all sh&ll loose all his wages, due to him, & by eonsent of ye 
mines Lords shall be turned of from ye work. 

In ye morning before ye last struek is done m ye Iron plate 
every workman belonging to ye mines must appeare to ye 3ppointed 
plaee near ye work, or he htJ.s forfeited 2d. , & he that ~omes half
an-hour after, 2d. more, & so following for every half-.rm-hour 
2d., and this is understood of an times when ye signe is given. 

When they are toge ther they may doe a short prayer that God 
may give his blessing to their work, that it m9y raise to ye 
honour & glory of him, & to ye benefit & blessinesse of ye mines 
Lords, & their whole familie. 

After this every one must goe to his post,& diligently per
forme to what ye steward shall order him, in doing ye eontrary 
he shall be duely punished, & he who shall lellve ye work within 
ye duely hours & before ye signe is given, shall loose 6d. . or for 
every half-an-hour 2d. as ye stewand shall think fitt,& he that 
is found neglel'tfull shall every time have f orfeited 2d. 

When it i s pay-day, every workman before he gett money must 
show to ye steward his tools and other things what is trusted in 
h is h4nd by ye l ost of all his wage, & if there should want any 
of su~h things, he must leave so mur.h money of his wages as it 
is worthy in ye stewards hand till he restores ye s.qme. 

He that hindered one !'In other in his work it m.qy be in what 
way it will , either by ill words, quarreling or in other ways, 
must duely be punished as ye steward thinks fitt, beeause every 
one must be quiet with his work;have they any thing one against 
an other they may bring it before ye stewart, or ("Jleare their 
things after ye work is done att .an other plllt'e. 

No body shall be permitted without leave of :;e stewand to take 
any oare away for a shewing pieee, or under art)r other pretext, 
but he may ye same aske from ye steward & be eontent with th~It 
he gives him, and if any should doe ye eon"trary, he is so heigh 
to punish a s ye stewArd shall think suffieient. 

No body shall bring any person or persons not belonging to 
Ye mines, either under ground or at any other plaee where ye 
oares or other things are, without permission of ye steward, & 
that by ye penalty of one shilling. 

Every man must be in a '"ht"ist1an-11ke behaviour,and he that 
speekes blasphemes,or gives st'andales,or does other things near 
Ye mines with whieh God is offended, shall every time be punished 
wl th 4d . or more ar.,..ordlng t o his erime. 

When it i s pay-day every one must be of a moe'! est behaviour 
against ye stewl'lrd, and must not murmur against him lilhen his wages 
be deeurted for punishment, butt must bring his eomplaints ( if 
he has anyag#linst it) before ye minAs Lords, if nevertheless US.t 
he has gotten his wages, he must not go from ye stewR.rd awgy, 
till Ye whole payment is done, & ean give witnesse that every 
one has reeeived his due. 
, No workmen shall make more holy days in ye ye~r beside ye 
S un~ay, then ye Lords of ye mines shall allow them, or shall be 
pun shed as one that leaves ye work for a whole day . 



THE ORIGINS OF THE LITTELL FAMILIES 
(continued J 

JAMES LITTELL OF KENTUCKY 
By William Adams Littell 

(This paper was delivered at a reunion of the Deseendante of 
~quire William Littell, held Sunday, August 13,1967, on the an
cestral acres in Hanover Township, Beaver County, Pennsylvania.) 

This is a detective story. It began in those summer evenings 
of long ago when my father and his brothers and cousins lounged 
on the porch which this room has replaced. 'l'hey spun their yarns 
and breathed life into the folklore of our family - a hybrid of 
history and legend which delights by its color although failing 
on occasion to overwhelm by its accuracy. 

The subject of some of the livelier of the family sagas was 
the younger brother of Squire William Littell,• the common an
cestor of all of us here except you far-out cousins ani of course 
you ladies whose beauty and charm is exceeded only by your wis
dom in joining us Littells in holy wedlock. 

James Littell was a man who killed a British general in fair 
combat and then wept at what he had done. 'l'he dying officer gave 
him his watch and sword for delivery to his f'amily after the war 
--a mission which he faithf'ully performed.! 

He was a man with a certain dash of Sergeant Bilko in hh 
makeup. His military duties were not permitted to exclude a bit 
of commerce on the side. When he counseled his brother William 
to "geather as much Continental Stuff as you Can while it 15 so 
cheap"2 we can question· the soundness of his investment counsel 
as we recall from the smug cantage of hindsight that "not worth 
a Continental" became til! classic phrase for a monetary system 
of dubious integrity. But we can't question his enterprise. 

He managed not only to talk but to write with an Irish 
brogue: "Get a Sure Chap to Daile with ••• n2 

He was a sharpshooter under General Israel Putnaml and was 

~~~:;~ ~~~~;n:~~ti~!\~:: Er:~~:~~~ ~:~:::;~~n~~d ~f0:~::~;~:a~ 
of Daniel Boone. 

He Was driven constantly by tlJe hunger of the pioneer for land 
of his ONl. James ani his brother William staked o\£ claims in the 
hills of western Pennsylvania where we meet today. William stayed 

~~~~~:r w!~~ ~!~e l~~d .;~:o~~t\~s!e~~:e~f' w~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~ioh£~ 
KentV.c~ (leaving Jlt7 acres to J:e patented by his nephew Jack} and, 

exce~e maj~r ol~::!~n:~i~~t~i~~~!~ar:;::~e~p~~~:a~ ti~di!hi~~e:; 
will compare in a moment with the actual recordJ was that James 
Littell was inTolved in litigation before a frontier court, and 
that he took exception to a ruling of the court by shooting the 
honorable j\Ji_ge. 

These are eamplings of the legend8 which were noted and cher
ished by the writer as a wide-eyed boy of long ago. 

What we report today, therefore, is the pursuit of a man who 
disappeared · some 1S5 years · aco, and that'S about as _cold a trail 
as any bloodhound ever sniff'ed. 

In January of this year we found ourselves in Cincinnati, 
~repa.ring to pass "ne tambourine for a large university. My bride 

evoted hersel.f to one ·of the great passions of her life, bri~ge. 

*.fi'or the story of Squire William Littell see 1:2:1) 
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(You knew, didn't you, that one .fully turned-on bridge fanatic 

i~~n sr~;t a~~;~~rwi~ a s~~~~rd1;~u;;:en~a:~t~x~~~~l8~e~:~c=~d 
genealogists?) That left me with occasional bits of spare time 
to devote to the long-vanished Uncle Jim. 

The search started with one major negative (look out for an 
offbeat lawyer and poet of early Kentucky, name of William Lit
tell· probably no close-kin) and one big positive: in 1808 the 
Kent~cky Legislature enacted a law for the relief of James Lit
tell: "He stood indicted for murder in Pendleton County, and on 
account of unusual prejudices, party spirit and animosities ex
isting there, this act permitted a change of venue to Clark~"5 
Could this be our Uncle Jim? Good time to find out, _ since C1n
cinnati is as close to Kentucky as its waterfront,the , riVer for 
some ancient surveyor's reason being all in Kentucky. 

Cincinnati has many excellent libraries; and here we found 
good graze, as we cattlemen put it. We also had an early boost 
from the Filson Club of Kentucky, courtesy of our wabash College 

~!~~~:~!o~ic.;'ile;n;~Ae~il;;r-~~!~~~;i~i~~ei~d~~na hi~~r~~~~r p~~= 
lisher, dealer in rare books, Kentucky colonel and Nebraska ad
miral, none of this being necessarily responsive to the question 
of what he does for a living. If you haven't read his THE OHIO, 
a history of the river down which our Uncle Jim floated to the 
dark and bloody ground, buy it, enjoy it and keep it in your li
brary • .i'm tired of buying gift copies for smug ttichard to auto
graph. 

ln Kentucky histories we made two exciting finds. l"irst, in 
1780 to 1790 or thereabouts there were two frontier estaglieh-

~~~7j~) e~~h e~~!;i~n~~~~e=i~~~i~~ :~ ~ii~:l~;~t~~;~o;· Ho~;~ 
Johnson's or the Holiday Inns, minus certain amenities such as 

~~!~ ~t~~b'l~u;.e~t~~=~o~~da ~;a~~-~~~~~r f~:ail~~t:~~;~d 
one of these to be located on the Dry Ridge '.i'race about 40 miles 
south of the 1·og cabin village which John Filson surveyed :lJll788 
and named Losantiville, which General St. Clair later changed to 
Cincinnati. 

How natural, then, that one bright :Sunday afternoon in spring 
we should head south on Interstate 75 in the eager innocence of 
the youth lft\o has· jUet · rece1Ted. hie m&.il-Order · deteCtive's di
ploma. Our first stop was at lJry Ridge, Kentucky, where an an
tique shop caught our eye. 

"ilo you know anybody in these parts by the name of Littell?" 
we asked the lady proprietor. ::;he didn't, but her husband did. 

"Sure, I used to work for T. R. Littell when I was a young 
fellow,"he said. "He had a roadside tavern. Later Tol, as every-

~~~~s k~~:t~~ ~~;e ei~c~!f1~~:~~~s~~~s~~; s H~e;~v=~ ~~~~ii~h~~~ 
20 years or so. uon't know if he' 11 be up to talking to you." 

A short time later we were visiting with a wasted septuagen
arian who had lost the power of speech but could write. In pain
ful scrawls and gestures, but backed by a clear mind, this frail 
and dying man opened a chapter of Littell history that had been 
~~~=~.to us Pennsylvania Lit tells for the best part of two cen-

A few doors away we found the Misses ;ir.cl.ith and · .t~:linor Lit
tell. also descendants of our Uncle Jim. who are schoolteachers 
lsince retired) and respectea members ot· t.ne urant. County com
munity. Their inherited farmlands are presumably part of the grant 



of 4!)0 acres which James Littell (or Little, as a portion of of-

~i~~~0~e~~~~~~n~i~~nfn t~79~~e~m~~~~ H~~i!;~t~ 17Z~u;r~: 
Edith and lllinor were to have been with us today 1 but instead 
were called to the bedside of their ailing brother, Ottis Paul, 
in North (.;arolina. 

!Juring these and other visits there came into view bits of 

:~!~~~~~~ o~0~e~~~~~~anfe0: w~~~n~~~=~coef s~!r~!Y wN~~!~ i~h;e~: 
sylvania. Here are a few items: Tel Littell's grandfather was 
James M. Littell, who is well identified as the • son -of:.Re1'olu
tionary Veteran James Littell, and this middle initial stards for 
Moffitt; we know that the bearer 1 s maternal grandmother wae Alice 
Moffitt, daughter of "John Moffitt, Gentleman", of Hazel Hatch, 
County uublin, Ireland. 9 Again, according to our frail witness, 
James M. Littell came to Kentucky from Missouri in 1820 and a 
family biblelO shows his father as James Littell, which coincides 
neatly with the application of our uncle Jim for a pension as a 
veteran of the Revolutionary War, which my photostat shows he 
filed as a resident of Missouri in 1819.3 Another item is that 
of the unclaimed estate in Ireland; presumably many a family cher
ishes such a legend, but the Kentucky Littelle know theirs as 
Hazelhurst, which is identical with our Hazelhatch by all but one 
syllable. Another link in the chain of evidence, highly esteemed 
by courts and genealogists alike, is the recurrence of given 
names: the Littell generations in both Kentucky and Pennsylvania 
bristle with the names James and William. Many more links appear 
in the chronology which I have compiled on Uncle Jim but which 
in terms of space would horrify our editor, but which document 

~~n~~tra~a:a;~fl;~~-~~~~itn~le a~~~:tion that James Littell of 
In their applications for ttevolutionary pensions, filed in 

1819, after many years and miles of separation, the brothers wil
liam and .James each gave 1773 as the year of his coming to Amer
ica. They may have entered the J-'ort of Boston, as has been re
ported but not documented, or Philadelphia; this line of inquiry 

!~. ~~nh~~u~!~s~~~u:~~~!~a~!~~bl;o1g19~ ~~~e g;!;t:~1 b~~~h~~~; 
as lreland ani · hie. age .:as •about 65"·, _whic~ places the .year _of 
his birth at about 1754. His older brother William was named in 
the 1750 will of their grandfather, James Moffitt, but not our 
uncle Jim because in 1750 he hadn't been born.9 

James Littell's first military service was W1der Lord Dun
more, His MS.jesty•s Governor of the Virginia Colony.3 History 
records l.lunmore 1 s War as the effort of an ambitious governor to 
seize western Pennsylvania. The effort collapsed. we know that 
the .t!iighth t'ennsylvania lnfantry 1 in which James enlisted and 

~~~~:~ ~~~ocli~~~t a~h~h:a~~;!~n~~:t~fe~/~e:;l~~i~~b~~~o w~~:;~ 
that the officer in whose company James enrolled was t.:aptain van 
Swearingen, Indian fighter and later first sheriff of washington 
County, Pennsylvania. One of the doughty captain's descendants 
is the resourceful Tom ::;wearingen, steel mill foreman who moon
lights (although that doesn't seem quite the right termJ as man
ager of t)lis farm. 

vani;ns~~~t~~a~n °ft:i~i!~oi~c J~~~ ~c;~;~ 1 t1~e :i~~~~e~;n~~~= 
tains, across Uelaware and into ,.ew Jersey; in this ordeal they 
suffered more terribly than in any battle and some died, includ
ing t.:olonel Aeneas Mackay {written McCoy) and Lieutenant Colonel 



George wilson. Promoted to the vacant colonelcy was uaniel Brod 
head who when the regiment later returned to western Pennsyl
·vania a;;A was stationed at Ft. Mcintosh, gave his name to the 
road he built, for safety from the Indians, on the south side of 
the Ohio between Ft. Mcintosh and t'ittsburgh: today some Seaver 
countians can tell you where Route 51 is and some can't, but few 
will have trouble in directing you to uthe Brodhead". 

The Eighth Regiment suf'fered severely at Bound Brook, the 
same battle in which brother william was captured. other battles 

;~1iu::d th!Z:~~ra:~~~i ~!~~~t~~Va~~~;t~~~g:.nd ~tony Point, as 
lt wae on January 29, 1779, that James Littell wrote from ft. 

Mcintosh where he ...as then s t ationed to his brother William2 who 
had received his discharge ·in August 1778 and headed for Pitts
burgh : " • • I Do Not think of Gating Home any More Except Cap
tin McCormack or some of the Officers there would spake to the 
General a bout me • • • " Where was home to this young Irish sol-

1!~~!r :~~ :~~:;a~!i~, P;t:s~U:g~ft~~c;~~e a~~r~i~r~~d ~eg0~a: 
the Block House about the Midle of the After Noon where I had to 
Stay all Night ••• " This suggests the possibility that the 
brothers had already staked out claime to the land in Beaver 

~~fo;! ~~=r~i;:t m~:~e~~i!a:r;:~~f~~ a~~ i~9~ ~~i~h=8~r~~~;i~~~~ 
method of moving in and settling down before the other fellow 
got there . 

To write the story of the battle-ecarred Eighth Pennsylvania 
wou1d be a sizeable undertaking and will not be attempted here, 

~88~~t het':to~~t8no~har~m;::; ;~~~~~\a~~~ di~~~a~f:d d;;~h!~~~" ~j 
Regarding the immediate post-war period, Cousin Margie Carickhoff 
offers this interesting but incomplete tidbit: 

"William and James Littell (son of James Littell and 
Alice Moffitt m 1744! came to Boston 17)3. James Littell, 
called Capt. Jim, settled in Rockingham, w.va. after the 
Rev . He had served in the war with Gen Putnam along the 
Hudson as Captain of a company of Sharp Shooters • • • 

~~=~~ s L~~~;~~r 0;i~~~=n~:Oi~: f~9~~) !:andfather orllev. 
I.f one or both brothers did sojourn in what is oow West Vir-

~~~~~h i~f w;~u~~t L{~~i:;'li~!tt~~1~!Ji!i~~nc~~i~~~e~t~~, wew!~ 
established in 1780 or laterA. Our adventurer "Settled down" by 
marrying Milcah Standford on September 6, 1786 in what was then 
Bourbon County .lO His bride was said to be a niece of General 
George Rogers L:lark, legendary captor of Vincennes, but I am un
able to document this relationship. 

In 1790 James wrote to his brother william in Pennsylvania 
reporting his marriage {you can see that news 'frllS not rushed in! 
to circulation in those days) and the b'irth of a son, named Wil
liam in honor of his brother. This intelligence we gleaned from 
a ~etter writtenJn 1926 by lna B. Littell, daughter of General 
Jo n s. Littell, and it solved th,e previous contusion between 
attorney • author and poetaster William Littelll4 -- identified 
:~i~ur t~uly 4 fami~y reunion of this year by Walter Lit tel~ who 
P s 1 ese pages, as the son o:f Job Littell of rayette ~ounty 
K=~~~~·~t~t ~~ therefore no close kin of the Pennsylvania o; 

:~~n his ea~ly sthir~~~s h!s m:~::a~~ ~~= :~~t~~;urw;~:e~tur~0 
Y surveyor who platted •illiamstown and earned the princelY 



fee of $33 for laying out the boundaries of Grant County .15 He 
also owned extensive ace rage in Grant County, which was created 
by the act he introduced in the Legislature. dlliamstown, K:en
tucky, honors his name, or that of william Arnold, hia father's 
onetime partner in innkeeping, or both, depending on which leg
end you embrace. 

About 1891 a second Littell's Station .,.s established in Ken
tucky in the nearly unoccupied territory lying between Lexington 
and what is now Cinc innati. This is presumably the place where 
James planned to spend the balance of his years, and where his 

~=;~;~d~~~:u:~. !~:e:~mi:~:d r~~t t~~d U~~~if~Yi7~~~s was short l y 
It was about this time that James wrote his brother William 

!~oui~n':t~{1~:n~:~m~~~=~vi~ c~~:t be~~e~~t~~~t~:rs!i~:1~h~!S.:~~1~ 
suggest that the brothers had a falling out, and might help ac
count for the separation of the branches of which they were the 
respective progenitors in America. 

Further mention of William Arnold is indicated. lt was at the 
first meeting of the Pendleton County Gourt in 1799 that James 
Littell was grant ed leave to keep a Tavern at his house together 
with William Arnold, one of the first Justices of the Peace of 
Pendleton County .20 Here began an association between Arnold and 
Littell which prompted the observation by a Grant Countian who 
treats local history with lively gusto, that by the r ecord " both 
were members of the court house gang in good standing . "l6 

Active i n frontier politics James certainl y was. He was a 

£~~s~~~e~~o~a~:Y~;i~~~t?;i:e~e~~f~e~l;!~~ie~~n~8~~~r~~Y 1:~: 
;.::~~~ ~~~~n':d a i~u~~s o:~~a~~1~ollection of taxes and another 

On June 15, 1807 there transpired a n event which has goae 
into Kentucky history without full explanation: James Littell 
was charged with the murder of William Owen on June 8, and was 
admitted to bail of f3000 with Nathan C. Standford, presumably 
one of his in-laws , as security. Even in pioneer Kentucky, with 
its tradition of violence, this stirred such a furore that the 

~~~~a~:~1!~~~rd'l'~~ cwaisteh d~d c~~~~o~ t~e~~~a{.ro;n ~~~~eig~ 
1810 the Commonwealth's attorney reported failure of service 
lplurias capias, which I can't find in my unabridged) on the de-

l) Notes by Bishop Harrington .Littell on interview of feb. 
29, 1916, with Rev. Joseph A. Littell of Indianapolis. 

2) Western Pennsylvania Historical Magazine, Vol. 43 ,Jan 
1969

j) p:ti~~;i6~;chives p·1le ~-34963 :Revol utionary pension file 
of James Littell (frequently misspel l ed Lit t le J. Includes affi
davit of applicant made April 6,1819 as a resident of St. Louis 
County, Missouri Territory. Another paper il) the file identi!iee 
James M. Littell of Grant County, Kentucky! as the veteran'e son. 

Will1!mpti:~;~~;~~~~a~=~9f/ p~e)g~Y};: 8oi£i;:7e~e!;:~f!:~t a~~ 
Inte5)aEh!~~:;rgfv~:rno~~~is P~f Kentucky Legislature. 

6} Lewis Collins: History of !.entucky, pps. 20 and 24 . 
7 J Willard Rouse Jillson: Pioneer Kentucky, map & pps.49,91. 
8 J Old Kentucky Grants: Book g p. 436. 

Casti~, R~~gfin,o~r~i~~~;o~~~!~d~~i~t~~f!chto/~c~~~s), Dublin 
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fendant and, "disclaiming and protesting against any further 

b~:!~~~~o~;~~~=e~1~~~ ~~:~;s~t;_~~i~ ~~~t:tated by Judge John 
what was the shooting about? I wish I could tell you, but I 

can't. We do know, however, tha."t in 1809 the April term of the 
Pendleton County Court dismissed an action, apparently some time 

i~~i~~o~a' ;~~e~i~~;;~l~~;am!~:~£rw:;a~~~; ~~~li~:i:~~~ri ~~~; 
which violence erupted? The docket files of the Pendleton County 
Circuit ~,;curt, coated with the dust and ~rime of a century and a 
half, have been searched in vain for the itldictmeot; pr.esiqaably 

~~c:s t~~a~=~~~de~f t~i~~~~ai£fl;~t ~o~r~~ i~d~~~~n~.0~~;y e~~lY 
files hav'e vanished. 

Next comes evidence that James Littell was suddenly a non
resident of Kentucky. A Kentucky court action in 1809 so de
scribed tuml5 and subsequent court records show that his son Wil
liam, acting by power of attorney, sold several of his father's 
lots in Yalmouth ar:rl 100 acres out of his 400 acre patent on the 
Dry Ridge. We can place Uncle Jim in the Territory of ll!.i.ssouri 

ehob!~g~!~n:t:e:o~~a~n~r~{e~i~6t~~~~!~!~~= ~f i~~~ ~~~l!~~IT 
Clearly 1 throughout his threescore and ten-plus Uncle Jim never 
lost his interest in and hunger for land, which he exercised in 
at least four states;. 

ln 1883 one James Littell (presumably Uncle Jim's son James 
Moffitt Littell} gave a power of attorney "for himself as agent 
for the other heirs of William Littell and as agent for tm other 
heirs of James Littell late of Missouri of which said heirs the 
said mentioned James Littell is one and also · as. agent for Milcah 

~~~~~ 1~h~~w J~~e~~~~~il· died" I~e J~:~:lti~n t~! :;~~~i8~~:r~; 
late 1820s without returning to Kentucky and that his widow Mil
cab remained there after his death 1 and that his surveyor-leg
islator son William died early in a promising career. 

And there, f'or the time being, the trail ends. Who were am are 
the Missouri descendants of the rugged subject of' this account? 

So there 70u have a sampling of what we presently know..about 

~f t~~,~:~!~~=~r~~c~t;i~! ~~~r!~~e~u~~lsp~~:~~ ha:d~~s~~~ 
out its f'rontiers. He was quite a guy. I'm proud to claim. him. 

i~~ ~~~~~l;. B~~!:ie~~n~~~k~e:~:~~~~~~~ ;o~i:~~;y of Western 
Pennsylvania during the Revolution; and History of' westmoreland 

Couni~' ~~~:y~~a~~~;rview ca 1920 by Mrs. Charles •· Wagner with 

lna t JLi~t~~! ~i~!~7!,i~~~- Pa. 
14) Robert ~. Cotterill: William Littell, Filson Club Quar

terlyS Vol, 25, pps. 295-299. 

i6 i ~!~~~;ie~o~ ~~er~~~~rPe~~~et~~b~~~t~~!~~;~c~f lZ~: 
liami~)Fh!~~t~l.~b; report to H. E. Banta. 

l8J Circuit (;curt Order Book Clark County Kentucky 
19) Circuit Court Order Book: Pendleton Co~ty, Kent~cky. 

1809~) Circuit Court Order Book , Pendleton County, Apri l Term, 

21J Territorial t'apers of the u. S. Vol. XIV. 



LITTELIS OF THE PI<ST 

ROI}.ND B. LITTELL 

ll 

The ~pril 15,1865 issue of the New York Herold 
e•rried news th•t J•rred our '"!ivil w.r-torn n•
tion to its very foundotions. The heodlines were 
not brozen ond bold by modern stondords, but the 
news W•S shoeking. 

It told obout the ossossinotion ond deoth of 
President Abrohom Lineoln. Todoy, ~pril 15, 1965 
(exoetly one eentury loter to the doy) ,. very 
signifieont doeument is being presented to the 
Redmond Junior High Sehool librory by Mr. ond 
Rolond B. Littell•of Juonito (Woshington). 

It is on eorly, exoet reprint of the originol 
8pril 15 issue of the New York Herold. 

Frogile ond yellow with oge,the poper,•e~ord
ing to Mr. Rolond L1 ttell, hos been in the L1 t
tell fomily ever sinee he e•n remember-ond he is 
81 ye.rs old. The Littells ore moking • gift of 
the volu•ble doeument in memory of Mr. Littell's 
brother, the lote 8lbert D. Littell of Redmond. 

The historie poper will be properly mounted 
•nd ene.sed, ond put on disploy in the sehool 1 s 
librory. Interested persons moy see it there,re
mork on the outmoded styles of printing, ond re
member the eentury-old tro gedy tho t brought our 
struggling notion to its knees. 

(From THE S•MM•MISH V•LLEY NEWS, Redscnd 1Wn. 
a.pr. 15, 1965. ~ontributed by Mrs. Gl•dys H. Lit
tell Boyer.) See 1:3:30 

JOHN T. LITTELL 
Liberty,Woshington ~ounty,Ind., Moreh 15,1848 
Brethren M•thos•nd Goodwin: Our beloved broth

er John T. Littell• hos gone to the spirit lond. 
He took his exit on the 11th of FebruorY lost, 
~fter only • few hours suffering. 

Tois good brother,ond "ffeetionote Elder, hos 
lobored hord for the Lord, ond his numerous f.m
ily, for obout forty yeors. I hove thought th•t 
I never SAW • _,.n who loved the Bible more •r-

•John Thompson Littell (1790-1848)--obsolom-
-bs"lom--onthony--John 
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dently then he.He h~s endured mAny h•rdships for 
the truth's s•ke:he ple•d the e~use of the Bible 
•lone in ell mAtters of religion,.nd of the uni
son of r,hristi.ns on the Bible, for some twenty 
ye.rs. But he hos gone to rest from his lobors; 
0 nd the church ond his numerous rehtions mourn 
their loss,yet they sorrow not .s those who hove 
no hope , for when we e•ll to remembr•nee the 
ehristi•n ch•r•eter of brother Littell, we h•ve 
no doubt but th•t if we ,.re f.tithful, we sh•ll 
greet him ,.g. in on the other side of Jordon, where 
the wicked eeose from troubling end the weory ore 
~t rest. s. s. Denny. 

P. s. The ehurch ot this pl•ee wish to be re
membered by the brethren who lAbor in the word 
,.nd doctrine. we heve ,. good meeting house,three 
miles eost of S•lem, Ind., •nd .bout forty mem
bers.We expeet to hold ,.n •nnu,.l meeting ,.t this 
pl~ee, eommeneing ot three o'clock P. M. on Fri
d•Y before the )rd Lord 1 s d•Y in next MeY, ot 
which time we soliei t the pre•ehing brethren gen• 
erolly to visit us. r.ome, brethren, ond help us. 

(From THE CHRISTIAN RE~ORD 1 
320. contributed by Miss Lulie 
descend•nt.) 

S. S. Denny. 
April, 1848, pg. 
Dovis, • direct 

JOSI'H WILLI'M HARRISON LITTELL 
J.W.H.Littell* is • notive of this (H~rrison, 

IndiAnA) county, .nd was born J 8 n. 27, 1840. He 
is • son of Hugh ,.nd Delileh (Long) Littell; the 
former born 8ug. 14, 1814, end WoS • son of Reu
ben •nd Elizobeth (Gormley) Littell, n,.tives of 
Virginio.The f,.mily emigroted to Horrison county 
in 1817 and settled e holf•mile south of r.orydon. 
Delil•h Long 1 the wife of Hugh Littell(•nd mother 
of subject), w.s born in this county, • d•ughter 
of Levi Long"•,.n eorly settler of the county. J. 
W. H. Littell, the subject of this sketch, w.s 
re•red on his fother 1 s form until he wos sixteen 
ye.rs of •ge,when he went to clerk for P•ul Sieg 
of r.orydon, which he followed for one ye,.r, when 

•(-Hugh--Reuben--Jon,.h) See 1:1:21 
**8n Account ,in the text,of the life of Levi 

Long is omitted here. 
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he returned to the fqrm. At eighteen, h~v1ng re
ceived ~ good common school educ~t1on, he beg~n 
teqch1ng, which he continued until the storms of 
w~r commenced g~ther1ng 8round his home, ~nd the 
r.onfederAte,John Morg~n,the gre.t c~v~lry rAider 
of the South, crossed the Rubicon to his f"te, 
when he joined Cept. J. W. ~rsh~ll's compAny of 
the "Home Legion", qnd took p~rt in (~she term
ed it) the "John Morg11n recket." On the 4th of 
April, 1864, he WAS mustered into the Thirteenth 
IndiAnA cav!llry, eomm,.ndsd by col. Johnson, the 
hst cqv,.lry regiment rqised, but 1he first equip
ped ,.nd sent to the front. Mr. Littell enlisted 
11s" pr1v,.te,but w.s soon promoted to Lt. of co. 
D. In the summer of 1865 he WAS promoted to ~. ct
ing ass1st.nt RegimentAl QuartermAster, with the 
rqnk of Capt~in; at the s.me time he filled the 
position of comm1ss.ry, thus holding two positions 
et once.He w.s in the MUrfreesboro ,.nd NAshville 
b!!ttles, ,.nd then in " ch•in of running fights 
until Hood erossed the Tennessee,~lso in all the 
engegements eround NAshville. His shirt qnd coat 
sleeve were shot through by the enemy 1 s shell, but 
he received no personel injury. Since the w•r he 
has devoted his time .,nd Attention to fArming, 
except two yeors just •fter tie close of the w.r, 
when he engoged in mqnuf•cturing tombstones,etc. 
He owns ebout 200 •eres of fine lond, well 1m
proved end in en excellent st•te of eultivAtion. 
He hos A hAndsome residenee .nd is well fixed to 
live eomfortoble end welLHe hos one of the fin
est herds of eottle,eonsisting of Jerseys,short
horns, ete • , in H~rr1son eounty, ond some very 
fine blooded horses. c~ptoin Littell w.s m.rried 
in Oet. 1866 to Miss Bettie A. Sieg, " deughter 
of J.M.S1eg,Esq., of H•rr1son county. John Sieg, 
the grqndf,.ther of Mrs. Littell, from Virgin1., 
or1g1n~lly,settled here in l8l6.CAPt!!1n ,.nd Mrs. 
Littell hAVe six children living, viz: Minnie, 
WAlter, Pinckney, Joe Logon, Alonzo ~tnd Loretto. 
Cephin Littell is " member ,.nd edjut.,nt of Nevin 
Post,G. ~. R.; w•s one of the orgonizers of this 
Pos*• •nd in 1882 elected forst comm•nder of it, 
which position he held for four yeors. 

(From a History of H•rr1son county, Indiono. 
Contributed by Noble Kieth Littell.) 
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A more complete account of Capt. and Mrs. J. 
W.H. Littell's children is inserted here for the 
record· Minnie Hache (1867-1906) married John K. 
Morris; Walter Haleigh ( 1869-194J) married Lettie 
Hudson; Hugh Pinckney (1876-1932) married Maud 
Clark; Josiah. Logan ( 1873-1953 J married twice; 
Alonzo Lincoln (b. 1880) married twice; Lauretta 
Marenza (b.l877J married Claude H. Hurst; Otto 
Monroe (1871-1877J; Cecil Sieg; and John Charles 
1883-1888). Most of the descendants of these 
people now live in Kansas. 

AMOS LITTELL 
Amos Littell, a resident of Romeo for 54 years, 

expired at his home last Sunday night, after an 
illness covering a period of about four wee~ He 
was 85 years of age. 

Mr. Littell was born in Sussex County, N. J., 
Oct.9,1815. He first came to Romeo in 1849, mak
ing the journey from New Jersey and return on 
horse-back. He returned in. 1850, and in 1851 was 
united in marriage to Mrs. Mary Washer, who ex
pired about 14 years ago. With the exception of 
two years• residence in Detroit, Mr. Littell had 
resided continuously at his home on west St.Clair 
s~reet.He conducted a carriage and wagon factory 
here, which was destroyed by fire in 1867. He 
afterwards went into the livery business, and in 
later years was engaged in buying live stock. 

He is survived by a daughter Stella, and Mess:s. 
Theodore and Amos Littelli Jr., all of this vil
lage. The funeral was he d this afternoon with 
interment in the family lot in Romeo cemetery. 

(From the Romeo (Michigan) OBSERVER Jan. 6, 
1904. Contributed by Harry Berry Litteli. See 1: 
3 :31) 

WILLIAM LOUIS LITTELL 
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Littell of 230 Main 

St. celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary sun
day at a reception and dinner given by their chil
dren and close friends at the hall of Post 4591, 
VFW, Hasbrouck Heights. 

The couple were married in the Ghurch of the 
Holy Innocents in Hoboken on Oct. 14, 1903. They 

(continued on page 32) 
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JOHN FRANKLIN LITTLE 

Albert Cain, an old reader of the SANTA FE EMPLOYEES MAGA
ZINE, has sent us from his home in Cochran, Indiana _ the words of 
the following poem, •Mother's Signal," which is commemorative of 
John Little*, who lost his life in a wreck at Cochran (now Au
roraJ, Indiana, July 30, 1894 on the 8 &. 0 SW. 

John Little was an engineer, 
Careful, skillful - without fear; 
A widowed mother was his care, 
And everything he had to share 
With her was shared in equal part 
For John loved her with all his heart, 
Each day John Little's train went thro 
His " Mother 's Signal" Little blew, 
And all our town t he signal knew, 
And well we learned to love it , too, 
His train was always run on time, 
His love for .:other was sublime; 
And whether passing east or west 
He signaled her whom he loved best. 
At first this signal l oud and shrill 
Pierced every ear with noisesome thrill, 
But after while our whole town knew 
What meant the signal Little blew, 
And loved to hear his engine cry 
J!;ach day as Little's train flew by. 
So regular Lit t le's train went 'long 
Your watch with it could not be wrong. 
And t hus for years this engineer 
Careful, skillful and without fear 
Went running thro - now east - then west 
On all the roads he was the best . 
And when mother's town he passed 
John Little blew his loyal blast 
And all the town, as he flew by 1 
Rejoiced to hear his engine cry 
His signal sweet to mother's ear, 
And more we loved it year by year. 
1 Twas ausic sweet to ev' ry ear 
And sweeter it grew ev' ry year -
Because it told of infinite love, 
Most certain of reward above. 

John Franklin Little wu; born in Sparta Twp., Dearborn Co., 
Ind. in 1849, the son of Jackson and Susan Buffington Little. In 
1871 he married Mary !".Christy. No children are known. Hi!! father 
Jackson started to California for the Gold Rush, He reached Texas 
and from there sent :.his wife a Paisley shawl, and this was the 
last he was heard of. His wife believed he was killed. John had 

~~e ~~o~~~~ • i~~~o~~;i~S: =~~ ~;~1e~~~~h!~i~e t~a~:c w!frc!~2~~ 
~~~he~ 7 lei~7~~r ~1i~~~nt:w!: ~~~e b~~~ a~:~o~:;:~~~ ~t a~~=r b~~: 
were very, very young. Their mother never remarried and !he reared 
the two boys. The poem tells the story. 

(Contributed by Helen Little (Mra.John L.) DQlenc**, Palmer, 
Alaska.) 

* Jackson-Elias-Ephraim-Andrew-Anthony-John 
Andr::=~*U.ogi::~~i~James Jo'ranklin-Job N.-Eliaa-Bphra im-
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Three gravestones remain in what was once a 
Littell burial ground in a field behind 24 Pas
saic Ave. in Livingston, N.J. (See page 23) Most 
of the stones were broken and discarded some years 
ago, and a complete record of the persons buried 
here is not known. 

The inscriptions, which are not entirely leg
ible and are filled in from the records of Mr.and 
Mrs. Swain: 

In Memory of Jonathan Littell who departed this 
life July 29th 1847 in his 78th year. 

In Memory of John son of Jonathan and Susan 
Littell ...ro died Sept 9 1818 aged 6 years 5 months 
23 days. 

In Memory of Mary L wife of Noah Stiles Jr who 
departed this life Feb 20 18 aged years 10 
months 20 days. - -

Jonathan Littell was son of Revolutionary War 
soldier Henry(-Nathaniel--Samuel).His uncle John 
was noted in l: 2:31 as the ancestor of the family 
of 107-year-old Mrs. Frederick Littell) and his 
uncle Noah• s house was pictured in 1:;: 18. His 
wife Susan Steinbeck whom he married3-3-l796 and 
who lived 2-14-1777 to 2-4-1867 and others of their 
10 children are doubtless buried in this cemetery. 
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LITTELLS OF THE PRESENT 

Mrs. G.Patterson Littell, Chatham, has assum
ed the presidency of the Greystone !'ark Associ
ation. A member of the association for more than 
ten years, Mrs. Littell has served on the board 
of directors for four years and has spent more 
than 100 hours in service to Greystone Hospital 
as a volunteer. Greystone !'ark Association, the 
25-year-ald auxiliary to the Greystone Park Psych
iatric Hospital, works for the welfare of the 
patients and their rehabilitation. 

(From the MORRISTOWN (N.J.) DAILY RECORD. Nov. 
6, 1973. ::>ee 1:2:37) 

CHESTNUT POINT 
at Mt. Arlington on Lake Hopatcong, N.J., home of 
Hobert McGregor ani Lydia Littell. and site of the 
N.J.-N.Y. area annual picnics of 1971-1973. (see 
1 : 2:26) 

~harles Littell, Sedgwick County sheriff's of
ficer injured critically June 9 in an au~o-motor
cycle accident, ' has returned to limited duty. 

The 33-year-old Littell who returned to work 
late last week, said it wiil be some time before 
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he resumes his regular duties as lieutenant of 
the road patrol's second detail, 

The officer suffered a fractured skull, crush
ed chest fractured right leg, bruises,abrasions 
and lace~ations when his motorcycle crashed into 
a car in a funeral procession in the 2500 block 
South Seneca. 

(From the wichita, ~ansas, HEACON, Oct, 1973. 
~ontributed by Mrs. Karley Littell. His lineage 
is not known to the ~ditor) 

Many residents of 
&non Valley and Uar
lington, Pa., and Neg
ley, Ohio, will remem
ber the Kev. Kobert 
Littell•, who had pas
torates in those places. 

He went on to help 
found ~outhern Baptist 
churches in Hawaii dur
ing World war 11. 

Now-at age 63-he 
has received a doctor 
of philosophy degree 
in education from Lon
don Uni versity• s Col
lege of Technology and 
is operating an arts 
and crafts studio in 
Martinsburg, w. va. 

A very unusual man, 
ur. Littell. 

(From the PITTSBURGH (Penna,) PRESS, July 22, 
1973 ' ) 

DR. JAMES ARDITH LITTELL 
. Two graduates of the University of Kansas Med-
1cal venter re ce ived top honors recently at ~t. 
Francis Hospit•l•s annual House ~taff Awards Ban
quet ••••• James A. Littell MD received the Uut
stanaing Resident Awa r d , ' ' 

(continued on page 31) 

*Robert ~muel Littell-~amuel-~·razier-Wil
liam-John-~quire William 
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REVIEWS 

A McCook woman has had an article published in 
the JOURNAL OF PRACTICAL NURSING. 

The story,"Making Geriatric Nursing Creative" 
by Mrs.Nancy Littell Fox•,was the featured cover 
story in the September issue of the magazine. 

Mrs.fox, who had been floor supervisor of the 
geriatric wing at ~t.Catherine•s Hospital, deals 
with why she considers working with the aged very 
enriching. She has tes
tified by invitation be
fore a U.S.Senate hear
ing on nursing home con
ditions and with her so
ciologist husband has 
visited some 70 retire
ment and nursing facil
ities, 

Mrs. Fox points out 
if a home for the aged 
is depressing,responsi
bility falls on the staff 
which condones idleness, 
boredom and a feelingof 
uselessness among its 
residents. 

She said a depressing 
atmosphere reflects lack 
of imagination and ini
tiative as well as in-
sensitivity on the part of the staff and "is all 
too common in the United States." 

A home for the elderly must be alive, color
ful and cheerful , she points out, and any nurse 
can create that image-just as she has done in 
her own home. 

~he also asked, "Would not you, too, vegetate 
if you sat alone, day after day, centering your 
thoughts on your ailments while being treated as 
incompetent and unimportant?" 

Mrs, ~·ox cites two instances of how aged per
( continued on page 32) 

*-Samuel l!arrington-'l'homas Gardiner-John 
~tockton-~tephen-~liakim-Joseph-~amuel 
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NONAGENARIANS 

BERTHA VAN DINE LITTELL 
By Mrs. Robert McGregor Littell 

Bertha van Dine Littell was born Oct. 6, 1883 
in Arcanum Buckingham Count~ Virgini~the first 
of five da~hters of George Van Dine and Frances 
Brooks. 

Bertha's father had a 
tobacco farm in Virginia. 
When she reached school 
age,Bertha>as sent North 
to live with her uncle in 
Monroe, N. Y., where she 
began her education. 'l'he 
rest of her family even
tually moved North snd 
finally settled at 70 8 
~ast 24th street 1 Pater
son, N.J., in 19U7 where 
Bertha completed her pub
lic school educatio~ She 
attended Paterson Normal 
School and taught gram
mar school in Pater son 
for many years. 

ln the summer of 1911 
Bertha toured Europe with 
a group of teachers. 

Bertha and John Mc
Gregor Littell were married on March 28,1918 and 
had a son, Robert McGregor Littell*, on Jan. 18, 
1919. 

After the death of her husband in Apri~ 1945, 
Bertha and her sister, Ethel Van Dine, ran the 
summer business at Chestnut Point on Lake Hopat
cong in N.J. (see page 17) for about 20 years. 

Two of her sisters are still living-Ethel Van 
Dine resides with the Robert Littells in Mt. Ar
lington, N.J., and a younger sister,Edith Becker, 
is now in a nursing home on Long Island, 

Hertha recently entered Lincoln Park ( N. J.) 
Nursing Home, 

*Since t his article was prepared, Mrs.~ittell 
died on Feb. 16 last. ~ee pages 17 and 27. 
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ARTHUR L. LITTELL 
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Arthur L. Littell's greatgrandfather Moses S. 
Littell was born in the Willow Grove, N.J. where 
many of the early Littells had settled. He was a 
cousin of Gershom Littell whose house was shown 
in the second issue of the LIVING AGE. Moses s., 
with brother Isaac D. and 2 sisters, went to French 
Creek. Where this is""' do not 
know, but Moses s•s son was 
born in Altay, N. Y. in the 
state's Finger Lake region. 

Here also ln Altay was born 
Moses S's greatgran:lson Arthur 
L. Littell on Aug. 17, 1880, 
the 4th child of Lewis D.and 
Permilia Sperry Littell. Mr. 
Lit tell was married twice
first to Lydia Litteer oo Nov. 
6, 1901 (she lived Feb. 27 
1882 to Oct . 23 , 1913) , and 
second to Anna L. Sperry on 
Aug. 16, 1915 (Feb. 24, 1885 
to l'eb. 20, 1967). 

Mr.Littell had 3 children 
by his-first wife-Laura(b.5-
31-1904) who married Harold Adams Walter Sperry 
(b.8-21-1902),and Lester c. (b.6-9-1910).He also 
had 3 children by his second wife-John P. (b.6-
20-1918)1 Gerald A. (b.4-20-1922), and Claire E. 
(7-23-19'4 to 10-31-1965). 

After 37 years of service as Freight Agent for 
the Erie R. R. he retired in 1945. He continued 
his activities in community affairs.He was a Past 
Master of Savona Lodge F. & A. M., a 32nd degree 
Maso~and always took an active part in both. He 
also belonged to the local volunteer fire company 
of which he was a past Commissioner. He was an 
active member of the United Methodist Church. He 
had resided in Campbell, N.Y. for over 60 years . 

(This article was in preparation when Mr. Lit
tell died--on Uec. 25, 1973. Ke is survived by 5 
childre~l4 grandchildren and 21 greatgrandchil
dren. The photo, taken last summer, shows him with 
greatgranddaughter Kathy Packard. See page 27) 
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THE F .J .LITTELL MACHINE COMPANY 
"The most important asset any 

organization can own is the confi
dence of the people it serves.• 

This business philosophy of the 
late Frederick J.Littell (see 1:1: 
3 2) lives today as the guiding prin
ciple of the company he founded in 
1918, ¥.J.Littell Machine Company. 
The continuing confidence of the 
metal wor king industry in the coil 
handling equipment built by F. J. 
Littell is based on the solid foun
dation of good service rendered. 
'!'he earliest users of coil stock 
depended on Littell equipment.Lit
tell engineers developed new Reels, 
Straighteners and Feeds to overcome 
special problems. '!'hrough these pi
oneer days and in the years that 
have followed the stamping industry 
has liked the way Littell men and 
machines do their job~That is why 
Littell today holds a commanding 
position in its field,offering the 
world 1 s most complete and widely 
used line of Reels, Straighteners, 
Roll Feeds, Sheeting Lines and Ac
cessory Equipment. 

This, briefly, is the story of 
F. J. Littell Machine Company. It 
is a typically American story of a 
small beginning and growth to emi
nence in its field through ingenu
ity, hard work, and determination 
to satisfy the people it serves. 

(From a brochure of the F .J .Lit
tell .Machine Company. '!'he company, owned and op
erated by the three sons of Frederick John Lit
tell (1877-1946) has its main office at 4101 N. 
Ravenswood Ave., Chicago. Other offices are in 
Detroit and Cleveland. The President, Fred Moore 
Littell, is a member of the Board of IJirectors 
and former Treasurer of Littell Families of Amer
ica, Inc. All three brothers are Life Members.) 
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50TH ANNIVERSARY CLUB 

Fifty years ago - on Sept. 24, 1924 - Richard 
uray ~wain* and Bertha Mary TownleY** were mar
ried in Livingston, N.J. They did not discover 
until some years later, when Mrs. Swain began to 
delve into her family history and into that of 
her husband,that they are third cousins,descend
ants of Henry Littel~ Revolutionary War soldier, 

Henry's son Jonathan 
Littell had 8 daugh
ters, two of whom are 
the great-grandmothers 
of the Swains (two more 
of the daughters left 
descendants living in 
the area : Mrs. William 
l'rube of Chatham and 
Mrs. Allen Spence of 
Whippany). The Swains 
can look through a win
dow in the rear of their 
house in Livingston and 
see the graves of Jon
athan and members of 
his family, (See page 
16 

'!'he Swains went to school together in Short 
Hills, Mr, Swain attended Rutgers and Amherst. 
After working in a bank he joined the Livingston 
police department, bee oming Chief of Police in 
1936 and holding this office until his retirement 
in 1969, In school he was active in football and 
baseball and later was interested in hunting and 
fishing. He has a talent for woodworking and has 
made furniture for their home. ile has been & trus
tee of the Methodist Church, Treasurer of the Li v
ingston Historical Society, a founder of the ~s-

(continued on page JO) 

*-Nettie Browning urew Swain--John Drew,Jr,-
Phebe Littell Drew--Jonathan--Henry--Nathaniel-
Samuel 

**-Richard Townley,Jr.--liichard Townley,Sr,-
Frances !.it tell Townley.;..Jonathan-Henry--Nathan
iel--~muel 



TODAY'S PE RSONALITY 
HARRY ELLSWORTH LITTELL 

The recommendation of the President's Council 
on Physical Fitness, that everyone should w~lk 
more to attain good physical condition, is noth1ng 

new to Harry E. Littell* 
(at r i@jlt :llqilcitogra ph l , 
assistant paymaster in 
the Treasurer's Depart
ment of Public Service 
Electric and Gas Com
pany who on February 
11!, after being present
ed by President Donald 
C>Luce a diamond lapel 
emblem in recognition 
of 50 years' service, 
stated that at least 
twice a year he walks 
from IIv.l.ngton to ·Morris
town in four hours. Mr. 
Littell lives at 50 Elm
wood Avenue, Irvington, 
New Jersey. 

Deeply tanned from 
the winter months of outdoor sports, Mr. Littell 
was the picture of physical fitness as he was com
mended by Mr.Luce on his long service record. He 
will be 70 years old in May, and will retire on 
pension at that time. 

"Ever since I was a young man, and played a 
great deal of baseball, I have never lost my in
terest in athletics and do not intend to sit around 
after I retire," Mr. Littell said. He explained 
that he loves to ice skate,throws horseshoes and 
does some bowling. When younger,he boasted a 202 
average in league competition. 

"Walking is one of the greatest exercises any
one can take,"Mr.Littell said."When weather con
ditions are favorable, I think nothing of walking 
g to 10 mile s on a Saturday or ::;unday." He organ
ized several walking clubs when younger but finds 

*-Abraham W.---Abraham Baker---David---Noah-
Nathaniel---Samuel 
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it difficult tod~yto interest people in walking. 
Mr.Littell started with Public Service at the 

age of 19 as a mail clerk when the company's of
fices were located at aroad and Bank Streets. In 
June, 1920 he was transferred to the Treasurer's 
Office as a paymaster! and in 1924 was transfer
red to Camden to hand e the payroll in Southern 
Division. He returned to the Newark Office in 1930 
as a cashier in the Paymaster's Office, later be
coming ass •t. paymaster in the Treasurer • s Office. 

Baseball has always been Mr. Littell's first 
love. He caught in the Camden Industrial League 
and later was an outstanding pitcher in the New
ark Church League. 

aorn in Lyons ~·arms (now Hillside) Mr. Littell 
obtained his grammar and high school education in 
the city of Newark. He presently is an elder in 
the Sanford Heights Presbyterian Church 11!. 1rving
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Littell 
have a daughter living in 
Pittman ani a son in Cedar 
Grove. '!hey have five grand
children. During the sum
mer they spend their va
cation in Ocean City. 

"Upon my retirement in 
May," ~lr. Littell said, "I 
do not plan any break in 
my method of living. I 
will still vacation at 
Ocean City, do a lot more 
walking and follow other 
not--too--strenuous forms 
of exercise so that I can 
keep in good physical con
dition." 

(From PUBLIC SERVICE 
NEWS, March l, 1963) 

... !~d.~;;~ i~;~~. ;~~;; . ~f: 
ter the above article was 
written, Mr. Littell still 
follows Ills rule. This pic
ture was taken May 15, 1973, his 80th birthday, 
while he stands on his head. 

(continued on page JO) 
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BIRTHS 

h K bert Littell April 5, 1973, Chico, Calif. , to Hobert 
Hask;~! ~ P~tricia 1-'in~~:n~ittell (-Archer Stuart - Alvey Jon-

atha~:~!! i~~i;~~~~:l Nov. 10, 1973 1 Spokane Wash. 1 to 'l'odd 
Stephen and Marla .::Jchoectei (-Lois lleen Littell ~choedel-see 
belowu:d::£r~~rt~t~:il, Jan. 26 1974 Newton, N.J., to Robert 

15 e~e and Virginia Newman Litteil (-Allred Beattie-watson
L~us H.-Aaron W. - Amos-will iam- Andrew- Anthony-John ) 

Cynthia Charlotte Littell, April 1, 1972, Spokanei Wash., to 
Reid MacDonald and Sandy Littell ( -Harrington-Samue Harring
ton- Thomas Gardiner-John Stockton-Stephen-Eliakim-Joseph-

Samu~~!an Erin Littell, Feb. 20 . 1974, Middlesex, N. J. to Joel 
Richard and Kathleen Nicol ski Littell (-Robert McGregor - John 
:;~~:f)r-William Meeker-William M. -Elias- William-Jonathan-

April Dawn Littell, April 2, 1974, St . Petersburg, Florida, 
to Douglas Kent and Sharon Kay Harrington Littell (see 1:1:36) 

MARRIAGES 

Mrs. Patricia Ann Littell Solliday and Jack Killion, April 
~~!a!j73 , Washington, ID:l. (William Gard-see below under In Mem-

Sandra Ann Solliday and Mark Brennan, Dec. 22, 1973, Washing
ton, Ind. (Patricia Ann Littell ~olliday-see above) 

Kim Ray Schoedel and Karleen Kae Wakenshaw, Aug. 18, 1973, 
Spokane, Wash. (-Lob Ileen Littell Schoedel-Ray-see 1:2:33). 

ingt~~~r~~=11~J!!;~1!nt~~~Y G~~~~r;e:a~~io~~d~;' I~9~~o~~=~~ 
Glenna Littell and Linwood H. Howe ll, Sr., Jan.S, 1974, New 

r~~e~;a~~ ~a ~b~~~. ±?~t~es~e :;rr~f~r;-;:i~!~ Wesley-Nathan-wil-
Julian Dallas Wins low Jr. and Linda Lee Esper, Jan.6, 1974, 

~!;t~~E~~~ YaSe~ -;~~~cfer~=l~;:tell Winslow-John ~tockton 2nd-

IN MEMORIAM 

Fannie Maude Littell lJooley, Jan.5,1903 to !"eb. 1973, Flor
itia. {-William Isaac-Milo D. - Abraham-Absal om- Absalom- Anth
ony- John) 

Scot~=~~: , Ei~~~a~!: t(~w~~ii!~kH ~~~~1~~~-=~o~~r~~o~p;~~~ 
Absalom- Absalom- Anthony- John) See article below. 

Mary ~sther Littell (Mrs. Haymond C.) Johantgen, 1894/95 to 
May 15, 1973, t'lant City , trla. (-Albert A.-John Thompson
:::t~ti~b~~~e. Thompson- Absalom-Absalom- Anthony-John) See 

Wash~~;~~~, A~~~~"f -~iii~~; ~;d _:.~~~! 'IS~i!:~ J~~ • ai~~o~~?J ' 
Josiah Tremble-Absalom.;_Absalom-Anthony-John) 

Mo . 7~~~~n J!;Am;!~:;~~~~~s~Je~~~Adto0nij!h::A~~~o~~~jog~jt;~~ 
article below. 

Nellie !rene Littell (Mrs. ~arcy Herman) Garrison, Jan. 3, 
1907 to Oct . 28, 1973, of Littleton, w.va., in Morgantown, w.va. 
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l-·rhomas Nathan-Henry Harrison-William of w.va. b. ca. 1784) 
S.• article below. 

bell~r~~~. L. (:::i!!!!'n~~Va!i~ ~~~~~e~e~:~~~n;~~~~~~s~!~~ 
Benj~:;~ha.S.::~etine 5{~~g~o~~ McGregor) Littell, Oct.6,1S83 to 

reb. -~~ir;~~4Ltt!~~~1l:S:kjo~~JGoJ~~ rJ~ki~ck, Mov. 18, 1890 
to l'eb. 21, 1974, Macatawa, Mich. (-.:;tafford Heath-John-John
Nathaniel-Davtd.-SamueU 

Josephine Littell (Mrs. James) Rhome, Sept.4, 1897 to March 
22, 1974, Moundsville, W.Va. (-Samuel Wesley-Nathan-William 
of W.Va. born about 1784) See article below. 

The marriage of Miss Linda Lee Esper and J. Dallas Winslow 
Jr. took place yesterday in St. George's Syrian Orthodox Church, 
l'ittsburgh, Pa. 

The Rev. George Corey officiated at the ceremony, assisted 
by the Kev • .t:dward M. Littell, cousin and godfather of the groom. 
A reception was held at the Pttrkway Center Terrace. 

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Abraham L. Esper of 
Pittsburgh and Mr. and Mrs. Julian D. Winslow of Wilmington. The 
groom is the grandson of Mrs. John Stockton Littell of Hehoboth 
Beach, the lat~ Rev.Dr.Littell and the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Dallas winslow: of Elizabeth City, .N.C. 

M:lid of honor was Miss Anne Karas and best man was Stanley 
A. Ecton. 

A graduate · of the University of .t'ittsburgh, the bride will 
be a clinical instructor at the Wilmington Medical Center. 

'fhe groom was graduated from Dickinson College and the Du
quesne University School of Law. He i.s a deputy attorney general 
with the Uept. of Justice, ::;tate of velaware,and served with the 
Army in Korea as a first lieutenant. 

After a ·wedding trip in Aruba, the couple will live in Clay
mont. 

(From the EVENING JOURNAL, Wilmington, Del. Jan. 7, 1974) 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Wakenshaw, &1722 Garden, have announced 
the engagement and forthcoming marriage of their da~ter, Kar
~jf5 ~a~~t Kim R. Schaedel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack w. Schaedel, 

The couple plan to be married in a ceremony at 10 o'clock 
the morning of Aug. 1g at Finch Arboretum. The reception will 
follow at the Wakenshaw home. 

Miss Wakenshaw was graduated from Mead High School and is 
attending ~pokane Falls Community College. HP.r fiance also was 
graduated from Mead. 

{I<' rom a Spokane, Wash. newspaper, 1973) 

The New Cumberland {W.Va.) Christian Church was the setting 
for the wedding of Miss Glenna Littell and the Rev. Linwood H. 
Howell Sr. Saturday, January 5th, at 7 p.m. 

Miss: Littell, formerly of Warren {Ohio), is the daughter of 
Mrs. Iva Littell of flew Cumberland and the late Albert Littell. 
The groom is the son of Mrs. Gladys How.·ll of Portsmouth, Va. 

The Rev. Virgil R.Wolford performed the double-ring ceremony. 
The bride was escorted to the altar by her brother, Jeff Lit

tell. Miss Louise Mayo of Madison, Ala., was maid of honor and 
bridesmaid was Miss Mary Lou Jarvis of Warren. Junior bridesmaid 
was ttachel Ann Howell, daughter of the groom. 
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Flower girl was Robin Lynn Burcht niece of the bride, and 
David Howell, son of the groom, serve6 as ring bearer. 

The Rev Alv1 n Marsden of Springf1eld1 Mo., was beet man. 
Groomsman w;re Elwood Littell, brother of the bride, and Linwood 
H. Howel.l Jr., eon of the groom. Ushers were James F. and Char lea 
Littell brothera of the bride. 

The' recevtion was held in the fellowshiP hall of the church. 
They will reside at 5801 Portsmouth Blvd., Portsmouth, Va. 

until they return to Japan this summer. 
The former Miss Littell is a 1963 graduate of Baptist Bible 

College, Springfield, Mo. She has served the past four years as 
a Missionary to Japan. 

Mr. Howell, a graduate at NahWlt& High School, Pikesville, N.C. 

7°~o:h!1!! !1~l:si~~!~~e lo S~~~~f!!t~' t: · ia~:rv~~. 2 H~::i~. and 
(From the WARREN (Ohio) TRIBUNE CHRONICLE) 
------ ~ -------- -,.-----------.,---------------------------
!:thel (Littell] Follick· died Apr. 3, ly·n just past the age 

(in~Ia~:)r~~ah s~;~;t -:.a; c~~;~~f ~~~e~e 0~ t:e li~~~i~nio:;: 
ber. She was a good Christiu mother and neighbor and missed by 
all who knew her. 

Mrs. Follick's father was William Henry Littell, her mother 
Nancy Jane Morris Littell. On March 25, 1902 she married James 

!it~0h~id~~~~~~l~;~gt_~~c:a~o1~!~~51/.;s. ~~;~1i~6~:~~J 5!;!~ 
who survives her. She leaves also a grandson James Alan Davis 
and four greatgrandchildren, Howard A., Marcia A., Mark A., and 
Kenneth A. Davis. 

Funeral services for Rolla Littell wU.J. be held Thursday 
(Septa27 J at 2 p.m. at the Pleasant Grove Christian Church with 
the ttev. C. D. Howell officiating • .1:1urial will be in the church 
cemetery. Mr. Littell died Monday at 5 p.m. at his home after 
several months illness. 

He was born August 29, 1898 at Center, the son of John and 
Mattie Vannoy Littell. On Jan. 9, 1921 he was married to Ely 
Fann ing who survives. 

Also surviving is a daughter,Jtrs. l!iverett (Cleoj Flowers of 
t:enter and a son rtay Littell of Donophin, five grandchildren: 
Curtis , Janice lolanda, ttodney !"l owers and John Ray Littell and 
two g reat gran~childrent Stevie and Christiea One daughter and 
two grandchildren preceded him in death. 

He was a member of the the Pleasant Grove t:hristian Church 
and a past member of the I OOF Lodge. 

(From the PERRY (Mo.) ENTE RPRISE , ;:;ept. 27, 1973) 

Borden, Indiana -Mrs . &sther Littell J ohantgen 1 ?S ,died Tues
da y at t'lant City , Fla. She was a Borden native and a member of 
Chape l Hill Christian Church near here. She was a past president 
of the !ndiana ttoad Side Council ani a member of the I ndiana As
sociation of University women. S~e was also a member of the tiel
l ersburg chapter of the Order of Eastern Star and white Shri nea 

tery~h~~~o~r~h~o 1~~~~~iti: ~~~v~~S: ~iJ.~: l~?r;l Hill ceme-

~;].;_~;-j;~~~-{~~~~;ii~ -u;;;t;~~ ~-66~-~f -Li~ ~i;~;~-(w:-va. ) , 
died Sunday at West Virginia University ttospital, Morgantown. 
She was a member of the Littleton Church of God. 

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. J oy Booth of Pataskala, 
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Ohio and Mr·s. Faith Phillips of Littleton; five sons , James and 
Edwin, both of warren, Ohio, Gene of Davis, Harry of Colliers, 

~~d ~~~~~a :r l;:~fr~n a~~1~~. ~~~1!w~1:!~~:r~f :!ht~~o~~a~~n 
Services were held wednesday at one p.m .. a-&. the Littleton 

Church of uod. Interment in Wade cemetery, Littleton. 
(From THE WETZEL (Countye\ W.Va.) REPUBLICAN) 

vill~o;~ 'v=~~eg~!~e ,;f~!;11~t76 ~~;n~fg! ::~~~~14~~s~itar~un~; 
was a member of A8h Avenue Church of God. Surviving are two daugh
ters, Mrs. K.Glenn (Kathryn) Standiford and ~~trs. Raymond (Mazie 

~;i1"~;~1~Ye~1~e ~r w ~~d!~;1t:; 1o~e;e~~;h~rd; ~~; ~~~!r ~1~: 
Russell Littell of Wileyville . One brother Albert S.Llttell pre
ceded her in death. Her father samuel W. Littell died in 1943. 

(From an unidentified newspaper} 

TIM W. LITTELL 
A city employee, Tim Littell, 33 , was a candidate for city 

~~:~iein c~~i~~~~n:~set~~r~:a~~f~~~: L~~f!lle~l:~ ~:s ~~~1~~c~: 
:n~e~!d~~t=~~o~~~~:, H~r~!a;e l~~=~~;!g~;~~Ae~~r~~o~;!n~mk!~l~:: 
graduating trom r.;atholie central High School and Aquinas College. 
He is a veteran of the u. S . Marine Corps and a member of St. 
Adalbert's Church where he sings in the parish choir. He resides 
at 1800 W. Fulton ::st. with his wife ::susan and two children. 

fred t~i~~.~1 G~~~k~~~~~s 0.~~~73 ~·;~;~~;a~~nr~i~~~~~~Y t:i~~; 
!!:ditor.) 

Treasurer's Report, Littell Families of America, Inc. 

19'74 receipts to April 11 Annual dues 
Life membership 
Building !'un.d 

Total 
B&lance 1 April 1, 19'74 
Leaal Life membership~; since 1972 

Building fund contributions 
Available for operating coats 

.. ... ·,:~~i -~~b~;;hiP . ;t~~di~;: ·,:p;ii. iO:. i974 ° 0 0 0 0

• 

1973 dues-- 12 membera not paid l6o .oo 
~~ ~:::::~6 :::~:~: ~~dpaid 6M:88 a67~.oo 
197~ and beyond--19 Mmbers 

paid in advance 170.00 1770.00 

Form for Bequest for the Banafi t of 
L1 ttall F&a111es of AMriea 1 Inc. 

I hereby devise or bequeath to the LI'l"'ZI.LFAMILI!S OF ANm
ICA.1 IlfC., a non-profit Indiana Corporation, with principal of
fice at Martinsville 1 Indiana 1 the sum of S (or an 
the rest and residue of lll'1 estate) to be used by the Corporation 
in the construction emd maintenance of a U ttell Family MUseUIII. 
&nd/or the other purposes of U ttell Families of America 1 Inc. 
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THE RICHA!ill G. SdA INS(continued from page 23) 
sex t,;ounty .!"9lice Academy 1 a Mason and is President of the Pas
saic valley Chapter of t he Sons of the American Hevolution (see 

page Mrs. swain is an artist, working with various media. ~he lec
tures on historical subjects, often illustrating her talks with 
her own work. A specialty is the Signers of the Declaration of 
Independence whom she discusses using her own charcoal drawings 
of the men. She is a member of the ISX ttegents Club of the DAR, 
Trustee and past president of the Livingston Historical Society. 
tloth of the ;:,-wains belong to the Huguenot Society of New Jersey. 

A project of the Livingston Historical ~ociety-the restor
ation of the Force house built in 1745-has taken the time and 
talents of the .:>wains for several years. Now almost completed, 
the house was put in good condition and furnished with early 
American antiques including a blanket chest given by Mrs. George 
Denman Littell• who also lives in Livingston. 

The Swains have two children: Richard Burr Swain and Phyllis 

~;~!nr-~~~~!~h~:~~l at~~~r~~ht;~o ~;~t~o~=~c~~~t;;x ~~=~~r~i;~~~i 
helped to establish the church) down to granddaughter Kim, have 
been baptised in the J...ivingston Methodist <.:burch. 

The t;wains' address: 30 9assaic Ave., Livingston, N.J. 07039 

HARH.Y ELLSWORTH LITTELL (continued from page 25) 
Mr. Littell was one of four children of Abraham W. and Georgi

anna "'· Burgess Littell. His sisters were Lillian, Jennie 1 and 
Florence Mae.. The latter married Walter Lawrence Averre. On Nov. 
24, 1917 Mr. Littell and r.:mma Schnell were married. ::ihe died on 
::;ept.l6,1967. Three grandchildren are Pamela, Gregory and Vickie 
l children of Dorothy Stagg and Hobert Burgess Littell). The mar
riages of two more, Lynda Ann and Carol Ruth Hrown, chilrl:ren of 
his daughter Ruth Hose Littell Brown, were noted on 1:1:36 and 
1:2:37. 

----------------------------
The following was misplaced somehow in this section of "Lit

tells of the Present." The subject, however, was dealing with a 
most modern product and occupation• 

WILLIAM MEEKER LITTELL 
Two items about William Meeker Littell {1816-1862) have 

c orne to light; 
William Meeker Littell of Newark \N.J.) wished to have an 

unusual bottle made in which to market a tooth wash of his manu
facture. Not being able to find a suitable bottle, he designed 

~~=: :~i~~e~ ~~ld t~~~ ~~~q~:m:a~~~~, a h~:k~e~~~ 8~~~· a ~~~e~0~f 
years past, used as the official po i son bottle in !<'ranee. 

~;~~~i~~~~~E~:N~ic~!rJH!. NA~de~~~~;!~i~~7 2~s;~~If;~~~2J 1933 
• 

Mr. William M. Littell, a graduate of Columbia <.:allege and 
e~;n expert in mineralogy and metallurgy 

1 
has located in silver 

t.:ity lArk! for the purpose of carrying en the business of assay
i ng all k1.nds of ores that are produced here or elsewhere. He 
has purchased a lot on Main ~treet and erected a building to be 
used as an assay office and analytical laboratory. All orders 
will be promptly attended to and speedy returns made by t'rofes
sor l..ittell. as he is thoroughly identified with the mi ning in-

tsamu:J:George Bened ict-Joseph Ward-William-David-David-
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terests here, and will do all in his power to fur
ther the operations in progress looking to the 
development of the country. We publish h is card 
to-day on this page. (From the ARKANSAS MINING 
JOURNAL, June 23, 1880 . ~ ontributed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McGregor Littell.) 

Jan.26,1974 meeting, Hoard of Directors, Lit
tell Families of America, Inc., Lantana, Fla. Wil
liam Adams Littell, Helen Littell (Mrs. ,;arl H.) 
Mellenbrook, and Judge Noble K. Littell. 

DR. JA~lES A. LITTELL (cont inued from page 18 ) 
Sponsored by the St. Francis Hospital Depart

ment of Medical lducation , t he awards are based 
on medical knowledge and judgment as well as such 
qualifications and abilities as appearance, ma
turity, teaching ability, eff ectiveness with pa
tients and cooperation ••• Dr.Littell* is a third
year resident in medi cine. 

(From a 1973 i ssue of the Wichita (Kan . ) BEA
CON. Contributed by the Harley Littells . See ar
ticle on Dr. Littell's greatgrandfather, pg.l2.) 

*-weldon Hudson--Walter Raleigh---Josiah Wil
liam Harrison--Hugh--Reuben--Jonah 
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NANCY LITTELL FOX t continued f'rom. page 19) 

aon;h:•~0~1~~~e~~~d t~ :o~~p~:~;~~e~~iied Amelia who waa in 
her 90• 8 and had not spoken a word in years. Deciding to keep 

}r~!.~. un~!~ ;~:y .~~;d t~~~~~. t~ hair ::·i~~-~on~..,;~:. key was 
From that time on the woman ta-!ked about the flowers she had 

raiead and a plot of' ground was set aside eo she could do her 
ovn planting. As a reault,Amelia lost her shyness and joined in 
group activities, climaxing with her singing a solo before the 
entire group. 

The other instance concerned a woman called Tillie Finnegan 
who was 92 years old and delighted in kicking anyone in the shine 
who came near her or hitting him in the face. 

•Cussed you in language that would malCB a longshoreman blWih, • 
said Mrs. rox. She hadn't left her chair in two years. 

She vas brought around by complimenting her Irish temper and 
getting her to brag about her parents from Cork. Her temper di
minished and abe allowed Mrs. Fox to give her walking lessons. 

As a result she was walking alone down the hall. 
11 Soon this new-found freedom brought out some new 'deviltry 1 

in her.She began sneaking downstairs to the men 1 a dormitory and 
even into their bathrooms." 

to ~~~:~r~~~iv:d:~~~sh~~~s 1"~ ~:i:~.~~ channel this energy in-
lFrom the M:COOK fNebraeka) DAILY GAZETTE, Sept.l8,1973. The 

JOURNAL OF PRACTICAL NURSING has this to say further about fltt'a. 
folancy Littell .rox: Her deeire to work in geriatrics developed 
when she was growing up in t,;bina,where she was born of miseion-

~~ld~~~~!~· r~!;e::·Fa':t' ;:~~~t a f~~~~7 :fJ~~l~r:~~t~~:1!~ 
important part in their society, and this devotion and respect 
wa s instilled in me as a. child." She received her training at 
the Brooklyn :t:WCA School of Practical Nursing.) 

WILLIAM L. LITTELL (continued from page 14) 
•t in 1901 at the home of a mutual friend. Both were orphans at 
the time, he was the only boy in the family and had 3 sisters. 
Mrs. Littell was the only girl in her family but had 3 brothers. 

Yollowing their marriage the couple resided in Hoboken until 
1926 when they moved to Jersey City. They moved to Ridgefield 
!-'ark in 1929 and have resided here since then. 

Mr. Littell is a former employee of the N. Y. Central rail
road working in the ticket office at Grand Central Terminal for 
22 years. He retired from the .ttailroad in 1946. Prior to work-

ing j.~~m t~9sla~~l9~i ~- ~~~~:11 f~~s t:::co~~:n s!~~=~a~; ~~a~~; 
;~~~v~~!;~:r organization, participating in manyaf its political 

When the couple observed their Golden Wedding anniversary in 
1953 

( F;~~y T~p;~~e~~~i~i-~Vf p~~~~:~i:i~ v;a;~t ; • S~~re6~;. 17, 
i?~~6 )contributed by Miss Doreen Haight Litteli.See 1 :3:25 , and 

H 
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The Ed itor would a ppre ciate some 
ass istance in preparing mate rial for our 

magazine. Most of' the work i s in the 
typing. !-'lease write to the .&ditor H 

L 
B 
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